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CHAPTEK 17.

AN ACT TO EXEMPT THE TEOPLE CALLED QUAKERS FROM THE PEN-
ALTY OF THE LAW FOR NON-ATTENDANCE ON MILITARY MUSTERS.

Whereas, since the commencement of the present war, it has been Preamble.

jiidgM necessary, for the more s{)ee(ly levying of soldiers for his majes-
ty's service and the defence of the province, that general musters of
the several companies of horse and foot should be had on certain days
appointed for that purpose, and such days have by law been appointed
accordingly ; and every person liable to train who should neglect to
attend sncli musters was subjected to a penalty of twenty i)ounds : tinless

his attendance was necessarily and unavoidably prevented ; and whereas,
by reason that no express exemption of the people calletl Quakers was
made in those laws, divers suits for the recovery of the aforesaid pen-
alty have been commenced against them, altho' they profess to be con-
scientiously scrupulous of attending in arms at military musters, and
tliereupon ilivers petitions from persons of that perswasion have been
prcfer[r]'d to this court for relief in that behalf; wherefore,

—

Be it enacted by the Govemour, Council and House of Represent-
atires,

[8i:CT. 1.] That such of the inhabitants of this province, as are Qnatcraex.

called Quakers, be henceforth exem[)ted from ever}' penalty heretofore uu.''pon:uty"or
l)y law imi)osed, for not attending military musters and that ever}' such ii.|iatt«n(iint;

penalty or forfeiture already incurred by persons of that denomination, {^.J.'j'^^''y

™"^-

Jbr the recovery whereof judgment has not been rendered, be wholly
remitted, save where suit has already been brought, in which case judg- Ponaiiytobe

nient may be rendered for the plaintif [/] to recover his reasonable costs, ^Xre'tii'o^ruTt

and that no judgment for the recovery of such penalt}' heretofore ren- ''>'' already

dered, or execution thereon issued or to be issued, shall be accounted hrwhirh rase

of any force or validil}' for the levying or recovering more of the said JuJg™t-'"i. &c.

forfeiture than what by law is appropriated to the use of the military
clerk wlio commenced the suit whereon such judgment was recovered,
together with costs of suit; and the estate ouh-, and not the body, of Estate only

any person of that denomination shall be liable to be taken by any such ilonl"
"^ ''^'^'^"'

execution.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That every such person, whose body has been taken and Quakers im.

imprisoned for such penalty, shall be forthwith discharged and set at TaTuTbeny!"'
liberty ; and where any execution has been levyed on goods or other Execution

estate, and more thereof has been taken than is sufncicnt to satisfy one ^^''^*^ °" goods,

third part of such forfeiture and costs, in such case the overplus shall,

witiiout delay, be returned to the owner : j^rovided, nevertheless, that the Proviso respect-

military cleric, at whose suit any Quaker has been imprisoned, shall cuT.rstlking
iiave lil)erty, after such Quaker shall have been discharged from his outanaiiaa

imprisonment, to take out an alias execution against his estate only for
''^*^'^" '""'

one third part of the penalty aforesaid, together with his reasonable
costs.

Provided,

[Si:CT. 3.] That nothing in this act shall extend, or be construed to Proviso respect-

extend, to the reimbursement of any money actually paitl into the hands ilJroTho'imnda'^

of liie chief ollicer of any Company, and by liim b))iafide applyed to the of tiu- chief

raising his quota of the eighteen hundretl men, for the service of the c,I^|,aMyf
""^

present year, by order of this government.
And be it furiher enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That any person against whom suit has heretofore been Any person

brought for the penalty aforesaid, producing certiUcatc in writing under gSt'KeT
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brought, pro-
ducing a certifi-

cate in writing,
&c.

Lists of Quakers
liable by law to
impresses to be
taken iu writing,
and by whom
to be certified,

&c.

The persons
with whom said
lists shall be
lodged.

Certificate to he
procured from
the colonel or
chief ofQcer,
who is required
to give the same.

Which are to be
tiled in the
secretary's
ofllce before the
fifteenth of
April, annually.

When neces-
sary, to impress
men for his ma-
jesty's service.

A computation
to lie made of
Quakers, &c.

Captain or cliief

ofEcer to certify

the number of
Quakers in his
company.

Tax levied on
Quakers.

the hands of three or more of the principal members of any society of

that denomination, that such person had, before the publication of the

act upon which such suit was founded, professed himself to be of that

perswasion, and that they verily believe him to be conscientiously so,

shall be [i][e]utitled to the benefit in this act before mentioned.

And to the intent it may be the better known what persons are of

that perswasion, and to be deemed such within the intention of this

act,

—

Be it further enacted and declared^

[Sect. 5.] That upon lists being taken in writing under the hands
of three or more of the principal members of each society of Quakers
within this province, setting forth in each list the names of the several

members of such society liable by law to impresses, the towns or

places to which they belong and the militar}' companies within the dis-

tricts whereof they severally dwell therein, also certifying that they verily

believe that the several persons in such list named are sincerely of that

perswasion, and that they usually attend their meetings for the worship

of God on the Lord's days ; in such case the several persons in such

list named shall be adjudged to come within the intention of this act

and shall be exempted from future impresses and all military exercises

whatever : provided, that effectual care be taken that, some time in tlie

month of March, annuallv, such lists be lodged, one with the clerk of

each town or district and chief officer of each militar}' company, and
one with the colonel or chief officer of the regiment to which the per-

sons in such list named do severally belong, or in the limits whereof
they dwell ; also that a certiQcate in writing be procured from such

colonel or chief officer of the regiment, which he is hereby required to

deliver when thereto desired, setting forth the whole number of persons

liable to impresses belonging to his regiment, including and particu-

larly setting forth the number and names of the Quakers living within

the districts thereof, according to the list of Quakers to be lodged with

him as aforesaid, and- that such certificate be, some time before the fif-

teenth day of April, annually, during the continuance of this act, trans-

mitted to and lodged iu the secretary's office of this province.

And to the intent that persons of that denomination ma}'^ bear their

just proportion of the charge that may be incur [r]'d for the necessary

defence of the province,

—

Be it farther enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That when and so often as it shall be found necessary

that a number of men should be raised within the several towns and
districts in this province by impress for his majesty's service, then

and in that case there shall be a computation made of the number of

Quakers in every regiment wherein any such there be, and no more men
shall be impressed in either of those regiments than their respective

quota, compared with other regiments, exclusive of Quakers.

And he it farther enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That the captain or chief officer of every military com-
pany in which there are any persons of that denomination, shall, within

one month after recieving oi-ders to make any impress, certify to the

clerk of the town or district to which such company belongs, what num-
ber of Quakers in proportion to the rest of the company would have

been liable to have been impressed, if they had not been exempted as

being of that perswasion ; and for each Quaker who would have been so

liable, the sum of thirteen pounds six shillings and eightpeuce shall be

added to that town or district's proportion of the next province tax

;

and the assessors, in making their assessment, shall apportion and assess

such sum or sums upon and among such and only such persons belong-
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ing to such town or district as are of that perswasion, and in such

manner and proportion as tlicy are liable to pay to other taxes.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 8.] Tliat ever}' military' ofDcer, who shall neglect his dut^' Penalty on

by this act cnj()[y][/]ned, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten [)ounds ; jv^r'/ieXclfL"*

one moiety thereof to be for the use of the province, and the other

moiety to him or them who shall inform and sue for the same in any
court proper to try the same.

Provided,—
[Sect. 9.] That nothing herein contained shall be construed to Proviso with

extend to the inhabitants of Nantucket[t], who are to attend and [."Smiof
observe the rules and directions in the law of this province relating to Nantucket,

the inhabitants of that island, made in the twenty-ninth year of his I'ui-oo, cbap. 32.

present majesty's reign.

[SiccT. lU.] This act to continue and be in force for the term of ConUnuance of

three years^ from and after the thirtieth day of Deceral)er instant, and '^"''«='^-

until the end of the then next session of the general court, and no
longer. \_Passed and pahlished December 31.

CHAPTER 18.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL ACTS OF THIS PROVINCE FOB
REGULATING THE MILITIA.

"WnERKAs it is found necessary that further provision be made for Preamble,

arming and disciplining the militia,

—

i7';8t'j*^ch?'

5

Be it enacted blithe Governour, Council and House of Representatives, n4J-43,'chap. 16.

[Sect. 1.] That the captain or chief olliccr of each military foot Each foot com.

company shall instruct and emplo}' his company in military exer- bc'fcxercUed.'*

cises six days in a year for two years from the first day of March
next ; viz., on the second and third Monday's in April, the first

Monday in May, the first Tuesday in June, the last Monday in

October, and the Tuesday following the same Monday ; and on Arms, &c.. to

each of said days he shall make a strict enquiry into the "state of the ^'^ ""i""'^^ "''»•

arms and ammunition of his corapanv, on penalty of five pounds for Penalty for

each day he shall be negligent in his duty ; that everv person from
"'^*>'''^*^'-

the age of sixteen to sixty, not exempted by law, shall ai)pear with Persons liable

arms and ammunition according to law. and attend his duty each of
'"'"-' "'-''"**^'^-

the aforesaid days, on penalty of nine shillings for not appearing and rfnaity fornon.

attending his duty ; and for not appearing with arms and ammunition, "Pi"^'"''""^*'*

shall be subject to the same penalties as, by law, already provided for

not being furnished witii arms and amnuinition : and that the captain Each troop,

or chief oUicer of each trooi) or military company of horse, shall exer- exerdlea!"
else his company four days in each year; viz., the second and third
Mondays in April, the last Monday in Octol)er, and the Tuesday next
following the same Monday ; and on each of said days shall make strict Troopers' nrmg,

iiKpiiry into the state of his coniiiany, how each man is armed, equipped J[J^|j^"

'"^"""'^^

and provided with ammunition, on penalty of five pounds for each day Penalty for

sueli captain or chief ollicer shall be guilty of neglect in his duty in this
"*-*'f''^'*^^

respect: and every trooper or person belonging to the troop of guards. Penalty for

or to any troop or company of horse, shall, upon each of the same days, lppear»ucc!°'

a[)pear comijleat in arms and ammunition, and e(piipi)ed according
to law, and attend his duty, on penalty of ten shillings eacii day for
not appearing and attending iiis duty; and for not appearing armed, Ppiaity fomot

equipped and furnished according to law, shall be subject to the same ^c"'*"™"'"
'


